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The se-lnzrs were presented in. two pasts. Part I i s  an introZuctory 
'Ee:= z e  dtoge"L;;her eight one hour lectures, each f o l l m d  by a 
cz_;osS-Lion o r  ZnfoMatian theory. 
; q z z s .  
'e horn 6Lsc:ssion. 
Part II consists of four research 
The topics axe as follows: 
T m e  lectures k v e  already been presented as of the time of report. 
3.53) B e - H  Code {-. . ,-, --&- s c o w  ~ i n w y  Three-Error-Correcting ( 
TLe exis-llnG decoding sc-hems f o r  €34-H c a e s  involve sol- 
s - ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ - ~ a e o l i s  equations i n  an a e b r a i c  extension f i e u  GF( s), q = 9, 
~beze  p is a prime rider and ~il s an integer. 
Z e l d  GF(q) is, in gezeral, mch nore coql icated than that in the 
;-csii f ie la ,  i-e. ,  GT(~), especially when I3lltipXcations are involved 
2 .&r-J&= y ~ ~ a ~  5 $Le algebraic &ension fields. If t h i s  is  possible, a 
The calculation in the 
. "  - 
T - n -  I.-b- -.- 
y; 1s t-ery sz;<mnl C;" e $0 seek sone decoding schemes without  resortjng to 
i s  t h e  usud case i n  all the existing decoding ~chews .  Therefore, 
- -_ -  . v - ~ z z 5 0 ~ s  s a - t q  i n  both dec&ing circuitry and procedures cazl be achieved. 
2-y z n a k i ~  IW Use of the cyclic property of the binary 3-error- 
a o m c t i n g  {15,5) 13-c-z code anii one of i t s  algebraic structures, we are 
a,~ zo corzect all the 3-or-less errors i n  imy received code word. kt ..- 
Tae pmty-check mtrix H and the generator natrlx G are then 
l O O O O O O O O Q l O l O l  
i 0 c 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1  
B = ~ ~ O Q O L O O O O G ~ O O ~ ~  
G O O O O l O O O O l l l O O  
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ~ 0 1 1 1 0  
000000010000111 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 i 0  
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 011111 F 301000000011010 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 ~  
1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 ~ 0 0 0 0  
O l l l O l i O O l O l O O O  
110101111000100 
0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0  
1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1   ~ - - 
1 0 0 0 3 ,  1 0 0 0 1  1 0 0 0 1  
0 1 0 0 1  0 1 0 0 1  0 1 0 0 1  
" =  0 0 1 0 1  0 0 1 0 1  0 0 1 0 1  i 0 0 1 1  00011 0 0 0 1 1  I 0 
31s 2.,?coding procedure can now be listed as follows. 
(1) Feed t ~ e  received vector into the symirome c d c a t o r  
i?s Sham in fig, 1, 
-2- 
1re-t Indicator I 
Fig. 1 Q-&roz~ Calcuk%or 
12 %hz vei$xL inriicztor shcrvs thzt  the w e i g h t  
tk z c t d  nm3er of 1's of the spd.rone is zero, then 
%kze i s  no error i n  -the received vector. If the 
, r b ~ p u  shosm i s  no nore than 3 J  "bere is  no error  i n  
b-2 s'irst k = 5 infortlation digits. Thus the errors 
222 i z ~  the check d i g i t s  & no correction is r e p i r e d .  
i.e. 
y71-- -.-%A 
- -,- 
( 2 )  12 $Le v e i e t  of the syndr~ne i s  -ger theS 3 J then 
there is at least one e r ror  i n  the first k = 5 inforria- 
t i o n  digits. 
no Phheer i n w t  u n t i l  zt the i t h  shift the w e i g h t  i m c a t o r  
shms a weight of 3 or  less. 
Tae t rue  error  pattern casl be obtained by & t i i ? L i q  le', 
bzckvad i tines. 
Allow the syndrom t o  shiFt by i t s e i f  with 
'Then take this s h i f k d  
f f S ~ & O ~ l * y  denoted by & J a d  form te', = 0 0 0 0 
(3)  If t3.e wsight of each of the 15 shifted " s y ~ d m x s ~ ~  is  
larger i L i a  &reeJ we know there zre exactly three errors 
ev2rd.y spaced. 
in to  the au=diiay " S U ~ ~ ~ - "  calculrttor shovm i n  
Fig. 2 whose pa.rity check mtrix i s  given by E p t i o n  (4). 
Then we feed the received code vector 
Fig. 2 The Auxiliary Subsyndrome Calculator 
-3- 
Tfie e r ro r  pattern indicator t f t ~ f o ~ t '  a e  
subspdroz~s i a t o  me error patterns i n  t h e  
r " o l l a m  imnner: 
(1000) (lo000 10030 l0000) 
(0100) (01000 01000 01000) 
(0010) 
(0001) 
(00100 00100 00100) 
(00010 00010 00010) 
(-1 (OOOOl 00001 00001) 
( 5 )  I2 Yk.2 subspiim2,e turns aut t o  be som--eYhixg 
dif~"e,-eat &cn tnat listed i n  steps 1 t o  4, 
- .,-en 'e "&ere are nore than 3 errors i n  the 
received vector which is out of the range of 
"&e. error-correcting abi l i ty  of the code. 
The follUwing exanrples w i l l  help to cles i fy  the decoding procedure. 
k t  i= ( 3  1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0) be the received vector. 
2&:r the S-T-~Z~E~ is 
%rice the information digits (10000) a m  correct. Xo correction is  reqyired. 
-- L-:t...->le 2 
& =  (0  1 1  0 0 1 1  0 0 1 0  1 1  0 0 )  
A,= U r ~ T t ( 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 )  
W t & I = :  6 > 3. 
-4- 
. 
input 
weight 
1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 6  -L 1 0 
1 6  C .& 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1st 
ad s?2is”i; 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 7  
I’ 
.e . S, = (1 o o o o o 1 o o 0) ,  since wl, S, ,I = 2 < 3 
e * - ( 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )  u 1  
, ss I 
le, = 3 3XkJL* shifts of & 
= ( 0  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0). 
3 i x e  the correct code word ~q, is
,v,= A+& 
= ( 0  1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0). 
A =  (1 1 1  1 0  1 1  0 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 )  
&=A$= ( 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 )  
wt,s,l= 7 > 3. 
-5- 
A =  (0 0 1 0  0 0 0 1 0  0 0 0 1 0  0) 
W [ d  = 10 > 3 
' B e  veigkt or" each of the 15 shif'ts of the syndrme is larger than 3. 
%%e, we "i,y 
= AH' = (0 0 0 0) 
- -  
r .-- ,-,-e 
..-iL- does 23% below t o  m y  of the error patterns l i s ted  before. 
::s ccnclzCie that '&e rzceived vector contains mre than three emneOuS 
cc-o& us . 
Hence, 
; ----- .+ 
3cterslo;l 02 "this sixp3.e t e c h n i p  t o  the decoding of other cyclic 
eodes is possible. Eowever, a rWa;sental l ini ta t ion e x i s t s ;  namely, 
E < $ :fierz E i s  the au5ber of corrigible errors by this nethod, n is 
L- LbaL rz.er of digi ts  of a code word, and k i s  the &r of 
,-,,~.li3?vion cligits. In nost cases E i s  smller than t, the m e r  of 
CI-rruIC &xd.l;. corrigible errors. 
L^ 
A- ~ --*& 
-. ~ -7.- _2.~ 
i: - -.">A 
Zn ceA%z5n qplications,  it may be desirable t o  have an extremely 
sLzyle decos- proceiiure w h i c h  corrects a major fraction of theoretic- 
-w--LQibl.e 5n v- Cv errora znd sounds an dam whenever the error exceeds that 
2 x X o n .  TLe zbove procedure is particularly suitale for such applications. 
-6- 
(~i)--m ~ i i u c t  Codes 
The 6 u . l  prodtxt codes are defined as folluws: 
Generator X a t r l x  
G2 
02 
I$(dual of %) 
D3 
C$(duaJ. of D3) 
q 
D&(dual of D4) 
G1 Q G 2  
*1@ H 2  
The following properLies and applications ase anticipated: 
(2) A vide range of error control properties is  covered 
by 8 dual product codes, applicable t o  vaslable 
cL.zzme1sy such as t l i e  c m  ' c a t i o ~  and control chamel 
of a s2ace vehicle whose distance f r a n t h e  earth is 
i~cress ing .  !Thus as SIN decreases,the infornatio;l rate 
is decreased (by choice of the code) allowing protection 
of the infomation by redundancy. 
-7- 
Tze 8 d u d  product codes nzy be Laplezented through 
sclt2bl-e logic circui-ts interconnecting the two 
basic code circuits. 
Sgecial applications, such as error-locating ab i l i ty  
( t o  reduce the ar;aunt of feedback transmission), a r e  
possible. 
The codes can correct bursts asd randm errors i n  
c &inations . 
T5 i lkstr&e the cz>abilities of the ccnponent codes and t h e  product 
ccees, t& Cl t o  3e a (15 5 )  B-C-H code whose decoding scheme is  discussed 
i x v z ,  ~2 t o  be a (7,33 c d e -  men we have tii following table: 
&or Control Capability 
CoGe (n,k) Min. Xo. 02 De"ectable No. of Comctable 
Xstmce Errors Errors  
4 Cl (15,5) 7 6 3 
c; (15,101 4 3 2 (adjacent) 
c2 ( L 3 )  4 3 2 (adjacent) 
3 2 1 
13 
10 
7 
5 
I - :'z t h e  61~3.  product codes D-J. through DG , it is more convenient t o  consider 
LI-ruv a co% word is axranged i n  15 subblocks each of size 7 digits-  < - 
4 
Code (1&) Getection 
!To. of Zrrors i n  
jubbiocks Subblocks 
3 2 
3 3 
6 2 
6 3 
Loc at  i 02 c o r n  c t i  0s 
xo. of Errors i n  
Subblocks S~~X~loc!rs 
2 (w-1 2 
3 2 
3 3 
Eo. of Errors. i n  
Subblocks Subblocks 
2 (ai4 1 
2 (ab) 2 (adj-1 
3 1 
Vslriorrs co5bimtions can be obtained if different codes are used as 
CL a C2, %ne cmponents codes. 
E;T Ije b - s t - e r r c r - co rc tm codes instead of independent-error-correcting 
CG2,eS. 
For exazple, either C1 or  Q or both 
-T .  , ,nile g,-enezdized xulti-level theory a d  a3stractions have been used 
i2 cyclic co&s, 3:-sequences, and orthogona3 =trices, l i t t l e  pr.=tical 
ix.:zle-zntztLon has ever been attempted i n  other thzs the binary case. 
lUs kzs notivakeed a search for a reliable means of realizing m - a s y  logic. rs; 2 
The philosophy or" the approwh used here is that, w h i l e  ternary or 
higher level  logic c i rcui ts  are not presently avaUable in a relizble fom, 
b i x z y  logic eleasnts are. 
deal wicn b k q y  logic synthesis, mixbization, and implenentation in a 
stri?.i@t~ori~axd way. 
Hence our experience wid these alfor~s us t o  
XoMla7ily, we desire to synthesize the followingm-aq logical functions: 
(I) miLtiplicrztion nod~lo m, 
( 2 )  storage of an m-ary  level for an arbitrary length 
of tine, 
i 
I ‘  
TGn a mtllod of iqlexexLation is psl=lasily dependent upoa the trigger- 
1- 02 i3-y or 
By a wqper choice of these W s h o l d  circuits, the iapUe level is 
2&ezx2=ed, a Soolem transformation performed on the threshold circuit 
Gl;‘t~-~%s t o  convert t o  b i n a y  form, and finally the binary forn is converted 
t o  i-Ls respective asdog equivdent  (by a weighted r’esistive adder network). 
n-i < l a r 3 s h o ~  circuits ( in  a noiiao ‘c1 logic function). 
Booiean 
R m t i o n  
’i”ransformation 
TbreskoMCircuits 0 
s 
N 
Yn 
___o 
3r2 
Yl . 
L 
Resistive 
Weight- 
Xetwork 
,tin ra-azy f l ip  flop nay then be realized by storing each binary outpiat 
y; G> a (A) (nodx2.0 n) multiplier in a binary f l i p  flop (at the bcidence 
-10- 
(iv)--Si,andl Representation 
it is T.-L- b0i.m Yaat a tine function g ( t )  vhich lasts f o r  a l l  tine 
vhere [v&t)) i s  z se t  of orthoganal time flmctions which provide the 
corzsc% Latergolation between the samples. In fact v-(t) i s  a shifted 
vers lon of vo(%), where 
t 1 
I t  
I I I 
? 1 I 
1 1 1  1 
I 
-12- 
sin( BfCt )
2xfct 
k vbich is o x  at t = 0 and is zero at the other sampling instants t k  = - 
2 f C  
"1--:-Lion I 'oztbe space is given 
v(t) = 
bY 
, a constant 1 
-\: 
'Taese rzstzictions involve a continuity restraint and w i l l  not be 
7 -  aLsc-xseC hel-2. 
rz2ort  or p ~ ~ e r .  
Proofs f o r  these s ta temnts  will appear i n  a forbkcoahg 
znc! t k  is the kth zero of vo(t), 
ti; rq>laced by one at t = to = i). 
(>at is not necessarily restricted 
the spxe of all tixe functions tri-31 finite- 
dizlensional Fourier series expassion on the 
i n k r v z l  0 < t < T; 
the space of a i l  tine functions spanned by 
+%-at on the interval 0 < t e-a% -at , be 
( t h i s  is the s2ace of t h e  first ~t- l  Iaguerre 
iUct ioas  ) ; 
spzce of a l l  time f’unctions spanned by 
e-at, e-2at, e-3at ,..., e -Izat on the in t e rvd  
0 < t < co (this is  the space of the first X+l  
Legerxtre zkctions).  
i-P az  E ~ O Y S  zesul ts  my be t lsefi  in a v i d e  variety of applications. 
-7 r’or exLqGe: (1) $..qpose the Laplace transfom E(s) of a systel;? f’unction 
i s  a (:Sl)-?ole r a t l m  f’unct2on viere the poles mst &-be at a smle - 
~OLL-L, or r;us-L le raLfora3.y spaced alow the negative real zc is  (comsponding 
to ( e )  a”? [L) a-bovc). men the inpulse response h ( t )  i s  cap le t e ly  . - - -  e-- ,,I+,verizzc 3 -ne n-i. 
c. z x t r o l  q - ~ k x ~ )  c~tr?, be easily studied in the t ine  domain. 
r.*-;liC&-,. -.- . L- 
6-J- cII.u--u b?e sap l ing  theorems dictate when one should sample the 
c=-- -YG 111 - o r i e r  t o  p o d w e  independent samples in  the presence of vhite noise. 
oy  X+L saqles of h( t )  t d c m  at t ixe  intervals dictated by the 
- ....-- _s,rGue sa23 i .q  f i c t i o n  and the effect  of H(s) (perhaps as a l i n k  i n  
(2) In P.C.M. 
-14- 
tfnere qc is a s a p l e  of trhite noise, are independent (with the rzsulting 
s iz2~i f icc t ions  of e s i s )  if and o r i ~ y  i f  "&e Sk a,re independent, o r  i f  
%Le v:,(-t) zze ortaogonal. 
bze me=. 
Such i s  the case for the saarples of our s z c ~ l i n g  
A- 
2. Paner Prsser?tea 
-4 pqer ,  ent i t led "A Xote on Non-Birnry Orthogonal Codes", by 
S:s-Zm Caag i ~ a s  d m i t t e d  and accepted by the for'hcoxing SEIZE Inter- 
zz-;iol.;ti Ccxmmicztion Conference t o  be held on July 15-17, 1966 i n  
~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ a .  
k- lkcedaer 3-7, 1965, e project rr?eeting was held at iL'ortheestern 
It W I S  zttezcled by W r i e s  F. Eobbs of LTXG, Stephen J. 0'Kei.l EA5.mrsi%y. 
.?LA za2Ll a. my of nit, X&4, c- i cations Research group at Xortneastern 
JC-X of ITozZleastern University faculty, preseated topics on coding and 
sL:ra regzesantztion. 
-i ~ ~ - v e r s i - L y  7-i LA g W d a t e  st-ddents. Sze-Hod Chw a d  Robert Gonszlves, . - 
O n  J m - ~ y  31 - February 2 , 3.966, Sze-Zou Chzng attended the 
s>c?osim zt 3CL4 and presented a paper as noted above. 
C+ol.,-z Sollnaa of Xortheastern University serves as a lia.ison, and 
*.^  -- -.GG;S regxikzly vi"& Stephen J. O'Xeil and Jean R. ROY, both of EBC. 
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